Saint Boniface Catholic Church

318 South Broad St
www.stbonifacechandler.org
Chandler, TX -75758
Email: stbonifacechandler@gmail.com
July 5, 2015

Phone: 903 849 3234
Fax: 903 849 5634

FB: www.facebook.com/stbonifacechandler

Our Motto: “To strengthen the spiritual growth of the community and to nurture personal relationship with Jesus Christ”

Church Office Hours
Monday: Day off
Tuesday Through Friday: 9:00 a.m. -12:30 p.m.
Mass Schedule
Weekends: Saturday Vigil Mass:
5.00 p.m.
Sunday: English Mass: 9.30 a.m.
Spanish Mass: 12.00 a.m.
Weekdays: Tuesday & Wednesday: 6.00 p.m.
Friday:
9.00 a.m.
First Friday: One hour adoration after the Mass
Special Celebrations
Baptism: Saturday 11.00 a.m.
Quinceañera and Wedding: Saturday 12.00 or 2.00 p.m.
Faith Formation
Children: Wednesday 6.30 p.m.
Adults: Tuesday 6.30 p.m.

Confession
Weekends: Half an hour before all masses
Weekdays: By appointment

Sacramental Preparation

Pastoral Contacts
Pastor: Rev. Dr. Lawrence Rasaian, JCD
Phone: 903-841-8191; 903 849 3234
Email: jrlara69@gmail.com
Secretary: Tracy De La Garza
Phone: office: 903 515 1813; 903 849 3234
Email: stbonifacechandler@gmail.com
Ministry Heads
Parish Pastoral Council: Pat Adams
Phone: 903 343 1674
Parish Finance Council: Patrick Taylor
Phone: 903-571-2398
Faith Formation: Rachel Maldonado
Phone: 903 5712 767
Choir: Saturday Vigil Mass: Evelyn Schroeder
Phone: 903 521 6328
Sunday English Mass: John Bongiovanni
Phone: 903 376 9561
Sunday Spanish Mass: Edgar Anaya
Phone: 903 741 5744
Altar Society: Wanda Taylor
Phone: 903-279-4203
Maintenance: Raul De La Garza
Phone: 903 714 6062

Baptism, First communion, Confirmation, Matrimony
Please call the church office
Sick Calls
If you or a member of your family is sick or in the hospital, please
call the parish office. You will be included in our prayers, and the
priest will be able to visit you.
For more information
Please contact the church office during the office hours

Holy Father’s Intention for July2015
Universal: That political responsibility may be lived at all levels
as a high form of charity.
Evangelization: That, amid social inequalities, Latin American
Christians may bear witness to love for the poor and contribute
to a more fraternal society.
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From the Pastors Desk
Happy Independence Day! (Fourth of July)
The parable of the Independence Day: There is a little boy called Sam was playing in the
yard behind his house. During his pretend fighting game, he knocked over the outhouse. Now Sam was upset and worried that he would get into trouble so he ran into the woods and
didn’t come out until after it got dark. When he arrived back home, his pappy was waiting for him. He
asked suspiciously, “Son, did you knock over the outhouse this afternoon?” “No, pappy,” Sam lied.
“Well, let me tell you a story,” said the father. “Once, not that long ago, Mr. Washington received a
shiny new axe from his father. Excited, he tried it out on a tree, swiftly cutting it down. But as he looked
at the tree, with dismay he realized it was his mother’s favorite cherry tree,” his pappy paused.” just like
you, he ran into the woods. When he returned, his pappy asked, ‘George, did you cut down the cherry
tree?’ George answered with, ‘Father, I cannot tell a lie. I did indeed chop down the tree.’ Then his father said, ‘Well, since you were honest with me, you are spared from punishment. I hope you have
learned your lesson, though.’ So, Sam's father asked again," did you knock down the outhouse?"
“Pappy, I cannot tell a lie anymore.” said the little boy. “I did indeed knock down the outhouse.” Then
his pappy spanked Sam red, white, and blue. The boy whimpered, “Pappy, I told you the truth! Why did
you spank me?” Pappy answered, “That's because George Washington’s father wasn’t in the tree when
he chopped it down!” The celebration of the Independence Day: it is commonly known as the Fourth of
July or July Fourth, is a federal holiday in the United States commemorating the adoption of the Declaration of Independence on July 4, 1776, declaring independence from Great Britain. Independence Day is
commonly associated with fireworks, parades, bar-b-ques, carnivals, fairs, picnics, concerts, baseball
games, family reunions, and political speeches and ceremonies, in addition to various other public and
private events celebrating the history, government, and traditions of the United States. The great values
of our forefathers: As Abraham Lincoln said, “Democracy is the government of the people, by the people, for the people,” let us try to fix it if it goes away from the people. As Benjamin Franklin said, “Where
liberty dwells, there is my country,” we got freedom from Britain historically but we have to fight for
freedom in our country when freedom for a noble cause is jeopardized so as to make our own history.
As John F. Kennedy said, “Ask not what your country can do for you, ask what you can do for your country,” let us contribute for the peace and development of our country. Moreover, as he said, “A man may
die, nations may rise and fall but ideas live on,” let us always stand for at least some undying good values in our life. Furthermore, as he mentioned, “As we express our gratitude, we must never forget that
the highest appreciation is not to utter words but to live by them,” let us try to live up to the great ideals
and values of those who brought us the freedom of our country. As Christians, let us strive toward our
spiritual freedom from any kind of social and personal sin and to establish the eternal kingdom values of
our Lord: love, peace, justice, equality, brotherhood, etc.

Prayers and Blessings, Rev. Dr. Lawrence Rasaian, JCD, PhD
July 2015

Weekly Readings
Mon July 6 Reading: Genesis 28: 10-22a Gospel: Matthew 9: 18-26

Sunday Offerring: $ 794.62

Tues July 7 Reading: Genesis 32: 23-33 Gospel: Matthew 9: 32-38

Second Collection: $ 244.00

Wed July 8 Reading: Genesis 41:55-57,42:5-7a, 17-24a Gospel: Matthew 10:
1-7
Thu July 9 Reading:Genesis 48:18-21,23b-29,45:1-9 Gospel Matthew 10:715
Fri July 10 Reading: Genesis 46:1-7, 28-30 Gospel: Matthew 10: 16-23

2ND COLLECTION THIS MONTH
7/5—Building Fund
7/12—Altar
7/19—Church in Africa
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Fourteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time
1. The Second Collection is for the Building Fund.
2. Everyone is invited to join us for the Adult Faith Formation Class Every Tuesday @ 6:30 pm in the Community Room. Fr. Lawrence is doing a segment on
The Sacrament of Penance. Everyone is encouraged to attend.
3. If you would like to place a business add on the back of our weekly bulletin, the cost is $100.00 per year. Please contact the church office for more information.
4. If you would like to donate an item for our monthly Raffles, please see Mark or Carolyn Saunders, or any member of the Fundraising team.
5. The Building Committee will meet on Wed. July 8 @ 6:30 pm in the church office.
6. There are new church hours on the front of your bulletin. The Office hours will now be Tue—Fri 9:00 am until 12:30 pm.
7. There will be a Fundraising Meeting July 10, 2015 @ 6:00 pm in the church office.
8. There will be an Ethics & Integrity Recertification Training session held in the ST. Boniface community room on July 16, starting at 6:00PM. This recertification is required if your Basic certification has expired; recertification cannot take the place of Basic training if you have never received Basic training. If your
Recert is due to expire within the year, it is recommended you take advantage of this opportunity on July 16th. The cost for this training will be $10.00 per
person. Recert training will be good for 3 years. Who needs Basic or Recert training? Catechist, Choir directors, Youth ministers, any person who delivers the
Eucharist to the elderly or infirmed, and/or any person(s) who is/or may be in a supervisory role with children or vulnerable adults of ST. Boniface. If you
have any questions concerning your E&I status, please contact Father Lawrence or Tracy.
9. Anyone needing Basic Training for Ethics and Integrity, there is a class in English at the Cathedral of the Immaculate Conception Thurs, July 9 from 6:30—
9:00 pm. Please call Veronica @ 903-592-1617 to register.
10. There will be a Finance / Pastoral Meeting July 11, @ 6:00 pm in the Community Room.

XIII Domingo del tiempo ordinario
1. La segunda colecta es para el fondo del edificio.
2. Todos están invitados a unirse a nosotros para el adulto fe formación clase cada el martes a las 6:30 en la sala de comunidad. El Father Lawrence está
haciendo un segmento sobre el Sacramento de la penitencia. Todos son animados a asistir.
3. Si desea colocar un negocio de añadir en la parte posterior de nuestro boletín semanal, el costo es de $100,00 por año. Para más información por favor
póngase en contacto con la oficina de la iglesia.
4. Si desea donar un elemento para nuestros sorteos mensuales, por favor ver marca o Carolyn Saunders o cualquier miembro del equipo de recaudación de
fondos.
5. El Comité de construcción se reunirán el miércoles 8 de julio a las 6:30 en la oficina de la iglesia.
6. Hay nuevo horario de iglesia en la parte delantera de su boletín. El horario será el martes – el viernes 9:00 hasta 12:30.
7.Hhabrá una reunión de recaudación de fondos 10 de julio de 2015 @ 18:00 en la oficina de la iglesia.
8. Habrá una sesión de ética y de integridad Recertificación formación celebrada en la sala de la comunidad de San Bonifacio el 16 de julio, a partir de las
18:00. Esta recertificación se requiere si su certificación básica ha caducado; recertificación no puede tomar el lugar de entrenamiento básico si nunca han
recibido entrenamiento básico. Si tu Recert será expirará dentro del año, se recomienda tomar ventaja de esta oportunidad el 16 de julioth. El costo de esta
capacitación será de $10,00 por persona. Formación Recert será bueno para 3 años. ¿Quién necesita formación básica o Recert? Catequista, coro directores,
jóvenes ministros, cualquier persona que entrega la Eucaristía a las personas de edad avanzada o discapacitadas o cualquier persona que es / puede ser en
una función de supervisión con niños o adultos vulnerables de San Bonifacio. Si usted tiene cualquier pregunta relativa a su E & I estado, póngase en contacto con Fathere Lawrence o Tracy.
9. Cualquier persona que necesite formación básica para la ética e integridad, hay una clase en inglés en la Catedral de la Inmaculada Concepción el jueves, 9
de julio, desde las 6:30 hasta las 9:00. Por favor llame a Veronica @ 903-592-1617 para registrarse.
LET US REMEMBER IN OUR PRAYERS THOSE WHO ARE SICK:
Esmeralda Chavez, Susan Weaver, Peggy Marks, Joyce Dye, Betsy Mamo,
Sandra Reynolds, Rhonda Brown, Lisa Kephart, LeRoy Clary, Maya Harper,
Beverly Camp, Ellen Wallace, Michael Sharum, Talon Dyess, Kay Chavez, Helen
Littler, Eric Duran, Beverly Flores, Christina Grochowski, Iris Mamo, MaryAnn
Hubl, Jim Bloodworth, Buddy Snyder, Billy Wheat, Esperanza Gutierrez, Conradita Sanchez, Donna Wallace, Phyllis Wood, Bill Hall, and Mary Lou Marino, Sam
Fisher, David Bartz, Evelyn Schroeder. Marilyn Hare
PLEASE CONTINUE TO PRAY FOR OUR MEN AND WOMEN IN OUR ARMED
FORCES

Monthly Raffle !!!!
Raffle is a $50.00 gift certificate to
Hobby Lobby.
Raffle will be held July 11—19.
Winner will be drawn on the 19th.
Thank you to our anonymous Donor.

Fundraising Breakfast
July Fundraiser will be sponsored by
Chandler Nursing Center.
Thank you to Dr. Dwayne and Ann Collins
for your donation for last months Breakfast.
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Happy Birthday to those who Celebrate their Birthday’s this Month: July
7/3– Karla Marquez

7/7– Luciano Velazquez

7/8– Jacob Mashburn

7/8– Josh Mashburn

7/11—Elizabeth Tran

7/15—Isabella Gomez

7/16—Jesenia Gomez

7/16—Ismael Ledesma

7/17—Gabriel Duran

7/17– Laura Duran

7/21—Mark Saunders

7/21– Buddy Snyder

7/23– Sue Beams

7/25 Robert Fletcher

7/25 –Katheryn Gonzalez

7/25– Gregorio Rojas

7/26– Miriam Alvarez

7/28—Charles Maldonado

7/28– Joshua Fletcher

7/28– Emily Ledesma

7/29– Florina Rojas

Chandler Nursing Home

Baking List
7/5– Patrecia Bloodworth

A Place You Can Call Home

7/12– Mary Hoffman & Frances
Grochowski

Skilled Nursing & Rehab Services

7/19– Sue Beams & Wanda Taylor
7/26– Barbara Jaremczuk & Stephanie Adams

Physical, Occupational, & Speech Thearpy
Medicare & Medicaid Certified
300 Cherry Street, Chandler, Texas 75758
903-849-2485

Tri—Design

Edom Veterinary Clinic

Interior / Exterior Painting
Cabinets

7418 FM 279

Home Repair

Ben Wheeler, Texas 75754

Raul De La Garza—903-714-6062
903-852-3366

Iris Mamo has moved to Garden Estate on Grande
Blvd. Apt # 132. Please keep Iris and her family in
your prayers. When her Phone is connected that
information will be shared with everyone.
Place your Business Ad on the back of our Bulletin for $100.00 per year !
"Thank You to Dr Dwayne and Ann Collins of Edom Veterinary Services for Sponsoring June's Breakfast"

